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GENERAL REFERENCE MATERIAL


Other relevant documents issued by the Department of Education and Science (DES) are available on the DES website: http://www.education.ie/
The SESS would like to acknowledge the following sources for permission to quote copyright material. As it has not been possible to identify all sources the SESS would welcome information from other copyright holders.

Page 10 The Prader-Willi Syndrome Association UK *Educating my daughter Daisy*, by Sharon Cliff, taken from http://pwsa.co.uk/main.php

Page 18 The Turner Syndrome Support Society UK *Cheryl and Melissas’s Story*, taken from *Aspects*, June 2005 issue


Page 108 Talking Point for *Chloe’s Story* on Talking Point, taken from http://www.talkingpoint.org.uk/

Page 138 ‘Laughing out loud: Turning a deaf ear to comedy’, by O. D’Agostino, reprinted with the expressed consent and approval of *Exceptional Parent*, a monthly magazine for parents and families of children with disabilities and special health care needs. Subscription cost is $39.95 per year for 12 issues; Call (877) 372-7368. Offices at 416 Main Street, Johnstown, PA 15901

Page 144 Carol Pollington, for quote taken from ‘Are You There’ on *Express Yourself!* http://www.sense.org.uk/OneStopCMS/Core/CrawlerResourceServer.aspx?resource=5fd3fa003ca245778677da8bfda9e2d0&mode=link&guid=f4dc955c3a74f2481e69a3d532fd51d

Page 146 Joan Brock, for quote taken from Joan Brock *More than Meets the Eye* http://www.joanbrock.com/vision_loss_and_blindness.htm


Page 162 the Experience Project Inc for quote from *I Have Dysgraphia* by Angela Dark, taken from http://www.experienceproject.com/uw.php?e=97767
The SESS would also like to acknowledge the following as sources for chapter opening quotes.


Page 04 Share the Journey, 2007 Calendar, Down Syndrome Ireland

Page 07 parents of Conor and Zach, taken from http://fragilex.ca/sons.html

Page 13 Connie Coughlin, whose daughter has Rett/Rhett syndrome, taken from http://members.tripod.com


Page 20 Boys Town National Research Hospital, Lawrence W. Lee, taken from http://www.boystownhospital.org/Hearing/info/genetics/perspectives/my_life.asp,

Page 23 Meghan Sings! http://www.meghansings.ws/


Page 53 SAMHSA’S National Mental Health Information Center for Craig’s Story, taken from http://mentalhealth.samhsa.gov/publications/allpubs/CA-0030/default.asp


Page 73 ©Proctor & Gamble, http://www.pg.com/, for Zahava’s Story


Page 107 ©Medem Inc for ‘Speech Disorders: Baby Talk or a Problem?’ by Dr Nancy Dickey, taken from ‘Dr Nancy Dickey’s Column’ http://www.medem.com/msphs/msphs_drdickeycolumns_detail.cfm?article_ID=ZZZA8JQQ1KE


Page 124 ©Newsweek Inc.; http://www.newsweek.com/ ‘It’s OK to be different’, Angie Erickson, 24 October 1994
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Page 128 ©IASBAH (Irish Association for Spina Bifida and Hydrocephalus), taken from http://www.iasbah.ie/about.htm


APPENDIX 3
VISITING TEACHER SERVICE

BACKGROUND
The Visiting Teacher Service for Children and Young People with a Hearing or Visual Impairment is provided by the Department of Education and Science (DES) from the time of referral through to third level education. Each visiting teacher is responsible for a particular region and is allocated a caseload of students. The visiting teacher supports the students, parents/guardians, teachers and other professionals involved with the student. The nature and frequency of visits will depend on a range of factors, including the age of the student, severity of impairment, educational placement and individual learning needs.

Their aim, through partnership with home and school, is the successful development of the whole student on an educational, social and emotional level.

• Informing
• Advising
• Teaching
• Supporting
• Facilitating
• Liaising

THE SERVICE
The Visiting Teacher Service provides advice and support to ensure that the needs of children and young people with hearing and visual impairment are met. This service is available at pre-school, primary, post-primary and at third level.

Such a service may include:

• guidance and support to pre-school children and their parents in the home
• specialist teaching, support and monitoring
• advice on curricular and environmental implications, including the use of assistive technology
• supporting, advising, training and liaising with parents, teachers and other professionals
• ensuring Reasonable Accommodations are provided to post-primary students by the State Examinations Commission
• advising and liaising with disability and access officers to ensure appropriate supports at third level

THE REFERRAL PROCESS
A student with visual or hearing impairment may be referred to the Visiting Teacher Service by:

• parents
• schools
• Eye Clinics
• National Council for the Blind of Ireland (NCBI)
• HSE Audiological Services
• Cochlear Implant Unit, Beaumont Hospital
• National Association for Deaf People (NAD)
• National Council for Special Education (NCSE)
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION AND SCIENCE REGIONAL OFFICES

Dublin City/Fingal
Floor 1, Findlater House, Cathal Brugha Street, Dublin 1.
Tel: 01-8896765 Fax: 01-8896761
http://dubcityfinro@education.gov.ie/

Dublin South Co. (Sth. Co. Dublin and Dun Laoghaire Rathdown)
County Hall, Belgard Sq Nth, Town Centre, Tallaght, D. 24.
Tel: 01-4635500 Fax: 01-4635532
http://dscro@education.gov.ie/

Kildare/Wicklow Region
Block A, Maudlins Hall, Dublin Rd, and Naas, Co. Kildare.
Tel. 045-848500 Fax: 045-848599
http://naasregoff@education.gov.ie/

Midlands Region (Laois, Longford, Offaly, Westmeath)
Friar’s Mill Road, Mullingar, Co. Westmeath.
Tel: 044-9337000 Fax: 044-9337070
http://midlandro@education.gov.ie/

Mid Western Region (Clare, Limerick,Tipperary NR)
Rosbrien Rd, Punch’s Cross, Limerick
Tel: 061-430000 Fax: 061-430050
http://ro_midwestern@education.gov.ie/

North Eastern Region (Cavan, Louth, Meath, Monaghan)
1st Floor, Beechmount Shopping Centre, Navan, Co. Meath.
Tel: 046-9067410 Fax: 046-9067411
http://nero@education.gov.ie/

North Western Region (Donegal, Leitrim, Sligo)
Kempton Promenade, Bridge Street, Sligo.
Tel: 071-9135700 Fax: 071-9135701
http://nwro@education.gov.ie/

South Eastern Region (Carlow, Kilkenny, Tipperary SR, Waterford, Wexford)
Johnstown Business Park, Waterford.
Tel: 051-310000 Fax: 051-310008
http://sero@education.gov.ie/

Southern Region (Cork, Kerry)
Heritage Business Pk, Bessboro Rd, Mahon, Cork.
Tel: 021-4536300 Fax: 021-4536392
http://southern@education.gov.ie/

Western Region (Galway, Mayo, Roscommon)
Victoria Place, Galway.
Tel: 091-864500 Fax: 091-864599
http://wro@education.gov.ie/